
PMG FAST FACTS

We just couldn’t wait…we have so much to share with you! Thisissue of PMG Fast Facts
is packedwith product highlights, new product introductions, and our new section – Fast
Five. Check it out, and don’tforget to take a stab at this issue's trivia question.  

FEATURED PRODUCTS

Hobart Legacy® Mixers
We all knowthat Hobart’s mixers have many feature-rich
benefits, but did you know thatthe Legacy® Mixers are the
only mixersthat deliver these patented features:

1. Variable Frequency Drive (VFD)
2. Quick Release Attachments
3. Single-point Bowl Installation
4. Swing-out Bowl
5. SmartTimer feature with Automatic Time Recall

Check out this sell-sheet andshare these unique features
with your customers.

Hobart’s 3DMobile App
If you haven’t downloaded this App, do it now! It's
fantastic! It includes Hobart’s full line of
kitchenequipment – from flight-type dishwashers to
slicers. You can viewproducts in 3D, rotate images,
download brochures and spec sheets and much more
– everything you need to help make thatsale. Click here
for more app info.

CLeN New Energy Recovery Model
Don’t throw money down the drain. Check out the HobartCLeNEnergy Recovery dishwashers. They
use less water and energy and can savekitchens thousands of dollars a year. This new series
replaces the CLeRmodels and delivers added benefits to an already established market performer.
Check them out!

Structural Concepts Reveal Series
Frameless Cases 
The new, sleek, frameless display cases (NE and NR
models) offer the same quality and reliability you've
come to expect from SCC, but now with stunning
presentation. Cases are available in 3’ and 4’ lengths.
Email premiermktg@kitchenreps.comand lets us
assist you with your frameless display case needs.

http://kitchenreps.com/
https://www.hobartcorp.com/products/food-prep/mixers
http://files.constantcontact.com/f0f1b33a601/3708cb8e-b54a-4ac7-bf24-52d6f05b157e.pdf
http://m.kaon.com/c/ho/
http://m.kaon.com/c/ho/
https://www.hobartcorp.com/products/food-prep/slicers/edge-series-slicers
https://my.hobartcorp.com/resourcecenter/Marketing Literature/F40462 (01-17) broCLeN .pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/f0f1b33a601/ac247acd-ce40-4964-9456-e9b7519ae4b0.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/f0f1b33a601/ac247acd-ce40-4964-9456-e9b7519ae4b0.pdf
mailto:premiermktg@kitchenreps.com
https://www2.hatcocorp.com/DLConfig2/OpenDLConfigurator.do?lang=en
https://youtu.be/LP2KBOz4Hwk
http://kitchenreps.com/


Vulcan SX Series Value Ranges 
The SX series ranges offer an average savings of
$300 per36” range without compromising
features. Vulcan has three models each for
natural and LP gas and they qualify for stocking
program pricing. All models are available
today.Contact us and let us help you find the right
Value Range for your project.

Build a LampConfigurator from Hatco
Ordering custom lamps can be a little scary,
right? Well fearno more! Hatco's made it easy
with their Build a Lampconfigurator. Just 7 easy
steps to build your lamp - it takes the worry
awayand ensures your order is accurate. So try it
today!

PMG FAST FIVE

Just a few "small bytes" of information we thought worthy of sharing. Did you know...
1. Hobart dough hooks are now standard on HL-200 mixers with no price increase?
2. The LXeR Hobart dishwasher gives a high-temp rinse and onlyrequires a cold water

connection?
3. MetroMax i and MetroMax 4™ ShelvingSystems carry a lifetime warranty against rust and

corrosion?
4. Follett's 7 & 15 Series  water and ice dispensers now deliver sparkling andchilled still water?
5. Mariah Mcmanaman, AccountManager with Avanti Restaurant Solutions, was named DSR of

the Month by Food Service Magazine? Congratulations Mariah! Keep up thegreat work!
Do you have a Fast Five item that you think others would benefit from knowing? Send it to us and we
may include it in our next Fast Facts issue.

FAST FACTS TRIVIA

CONGRATS TO OUR FIRST FAST FACTS TRIVIA
WINNER – LAURA TABLER
FROM EAST BAY RESTAURANT SUPPLY!

She answered the question:
Mageirocophobia is what type of phob ia?
Answer: The fear of cooking.

Do you want to be the next Fast Facts
triviawinner? If so, be the first person to answer
this question correctly:

Question: What year did PMG release this video?
Send your answer to kristy@kitchenreps.com for
a chance to win a special PMG prize! 

3268 Ramos Circle, Sacramento, CA 95827
Phone: (916) 361-9500  ~  Fax: (916) 361-450000

CONTACT US

mailto:premiermktg@kitchenreps.com
https://www2.hatcocorp.com/DLConfig2/DLConfigurator.jsp?lang=en
https://cdn2.webdamdb.com/md_IAnSODHlABse.jpg.pdf?1475613415
https://cdn2.webdamdb.com/md_IAnSODHlABse.jpg.pdf?1475613415
https://cdn2.webdamdb.com/md_dezp5gnPHlWS.jpg.pdf?v=1
https://cdn2.webdamdb.com/md_dezp5gnPHlWS.jpg.pdf?v=1
http://files.constantcontact.com/f0f1b33a601/c7f06d6c-de25-49b9-9bf8-8dae11ad35cc.pdf
http://www.follettice.com/sparkling/
http://www.fesmag.com/departments/dsr-of-the-month/14732-mariah-mcmanaman,-account-manager-for-avanti-restaurant-solutions,-folsom,-calif
http://www.fesmag.com/departments/dsr-of-the-month/14732-mariah-mcmanaman,-account-manager-for-avanti-restaurant-solutions,-folsom,-calif
http://www.fesmag.com/departments/dsr-of-the-month/14732-mariah-mcmanaman,-account-manager-for-avanti-restaurant-solutions,-folsom,-calif
mailto:Kristy@kitchenreps.com
http://kitchenreps.com/contact-us/



